AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.

(Editorial calendar subject to change without notice)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month/Year</th>
<th>Close Date</th>
<th>Materials Date</th>
<th>Cover:</th>
<th>Special Topics:</th>
<th>Special Topics:</th>
<th>Special Topics:</th>
<th>Special Topics:</th>
<th>Special Topics:</th>
<th>The Big Picture:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July/August</td>
<td>April 27, 2018</td>
<td>May 4, 2018</td>
<td>Delaware's Brandywine Valley Features the History and Arts of the Nation's First State</td>
<td>Hitting the Road with Insight Vacation's Country Roads of Southern Scandinavia</td>
<td>Trafalgar Reveals Great Britain's Best</td>
<td>The Big Picture: Celebrating King Elvis in Freiburg, Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November/December</td>
<td>Aug. 29, 2018</td>
<td>Sept. 6, 2018</td>
<td>Salzburg, Austria, Celebrates Silent Night’s 200th</td>
<td>Florida's New Brightline Train Shortens the Trip Between Miami and Orlando</td>
<td>Caribbean Christmas and New Year's Cruising Sparkles with Oceania</td>
<td>New York's Central Park Museums Entertain Any Time of Year</td>
<td>The Big Picture: Exploring Peru's Mysterious 'Line Paintings' on the Plains of Nazca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.
2018 Indiana Editorial Calendar

January/February
Close: Oct. 27, 2017
Materials: Nov. 3, 2017

Cover: Riding the Rails to Alaska’s National Parks
Special Topics:
Holland America Immerses Cruisers in a Hot Destination – Iceland
Baltimore, Bermuda and the Bahamas Get Star Treatment with Carnival
Minneapolis – so Much More than a Super Bowl Site
Three Neighborhood Strolls Show off Barcelona, Spain
Indiana Winter Fun Hot Spots
The Big Picture: Dinosaur Footprints in California’s Raymond M. Alf Museum of Paleontology

March/April
Close: Dec. 22, 2017
Materials: Jan. 5, 2018

Cover: Ireland’s Fiery History Comes to Life at Castle Hotels
Special Topics:
Exploring UNESCO Sites in Town and Country Cuba
New Orleans Blows Out the Candles on its 300th Birthday
Pittsburgh Outgrows its Steel City Image to Stake a Claim on Culture
What’s new in Las Vegas?
Basketball is King
The Big Picture: Visiting a Famous Crowd at Paris’ Pere Lachaise Cemetery

May/June
Close: Feb. 27, 2018
Materials: March 6, 2018

Cover: Portugal’s Wine Country Intoxicates Viking Passengers
Special Topics:
Caribbean Hikes Delight
Kentucky’s Old Frankfort Pike Offers a Bucolic and Historic Ride Through Horse Country
Missouri’s Lake of the Ozarks Golf Trail Delights Duffers
West Virginia’s Blackwater Falls Yields a True Mountain State Escape
Best Amish Dining Spots
The Big Picture: Pennsylvania’s Susquehanna River Petroglyphs Tell Ancient Stories

July/August
Close: April 27, 2018
Materials: May 4, 2018

Cover: Delaware’s Brandywine Valley Features the History and Arts of the Nation’s First State
Special Topics:
Hitting the Road with Insight Vacation’s Country Roads of Southern Scandinavia
The New American Duchess Plies Mid-America’s Waters
Trafalgar Reveals Great Britain’s Best
Vermont’s Biggest, Burlington, Retains its Small-town Charm
What’s New at the Children’s Museum
The Big Picture: Celebrating King Elvis in Freiburg, Germany

September/October
Close: June 28, 2018
Materials: July 6, 2018

Cover: Comparing Two Renowned Ocean Drives – Australia’s Great Ocean Road and California’s Big Sur
Special Topics:
Chicago Swings Wide the Door for its Annual Open House
Exploring Germany’s Jewish History Aboard Uniworld
Tracking the Ancients on the Dinosaur Diamond National Scenic Byway Through Arizona, Utah and Colorado
Never Forgotten: Pennsylvania’s Flight 93 National Memorial
Big-time Football
The Big Picture: More Than Kids’ Play at Connecticut’s Ballard Institute and Museum of Puppetry

November/December
Close: Aug. 29, 2018
Materials: Sept. 6, 2018

Cover: Salzburg, Austria, Celebrates Silent Night’s 200th
Special Topics:
Budget-friendly Pensacola Makes for an Inexpensive Florida Getaway
Caribbean Christmas and New Year’s Cruising Sparkles with Oceania
A Philadelphia Architectural Treasure, Christ Church Hosted Founding Fathers and Mothers
New York’s Central Park Museums Entertain Any Time of Year
Indoor Fun in White River State Park
The Big Picture: Exploring Peru’s Mysterious ‘Line Paintings’ on the Plains of Nazca

AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.
AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.

2018 Ohio Editorial Calendar

January/February
Close: Oct. 27, 2017
Materials: Nov. 3, 2017
International Travel: Holland America Immerses Cruisers In a Hot Destination – Iceland
North America: Riding the Rails to Alaska’s National Parks
Ohio: A Columbus Guide for the Final Four
Drive America: Memphis’ National Civil Rights Museum and Lorraine Motel
Celebrity Series: Josh Gates
Travel Expo Insert

May/June
Close: Feb. 27, 2018
Materials: March 6, 2018
International: Ireland’s Fiery History Comes to Life at Castle Hotels
North America: A Houseboat on the Sea – A Floating Base Camp Which to Explore Cape Cod and Boston
Ohio: Antiquing Ohio
Drive America: West Virginia’s Blackwater Falls Yields a True Mountain State Escape

September/October
Close: June 28, 2018
Materials: July 6, 2018
International Travel: Exploring Germany’s Jewish History Aboard Uniworld
North America: A World Away at the Ten Thousand Waves Spa
Ohio: Mansfield: Ohio’s hub of Horror
Drive America: Autumn in Lancaster, PA

March/April
Close: Dec. 22, 2017
Materials: Jan. 5, 2018
International Travel: CURE-Moving Mountains for Cancer Survivors
North America: New Orleans Celebrates its 300th Birthday
Ohio: The Buckeye State’s Music Scene
Drive America: Hilton Head’s Golf Island
Celebrity Series: Dawn Stanley

July/August
Close: April 27, 2018
Materials: May 4, 2018
International: Inside Toronto
North America: The New American Duchess Plies Mid-America’s Waters
Ohio: In Search of Perch – The Best Places to Eat and Enjoy Lake Erie’s Favorite Dish
Drive America: The Lake Michigan Circle Tour Treks Through Four States

November/December
Close: Aug. 29, 2018
Materials: Sept. 6, 2018
International Travel: A Caribbean Christmas and New Year’s Aboard Oceania
North America: What’s New in Las Vegas
Ohio: Comfort Food Road Trip
Drive America: New York’s Central Park Museums Entertain All Year

(Editorial calendar subject to change without notice)
**2018 Ohio Editorial Calendar**

---

**Car Care:**
- **January/February** — Battery struggles in today's high-tech cars
- **March/April** — What to do when a dealer or independent shop can't fix your car
- **May/June** — What rapidly changing technology will mean for the used car market
- **July/August** — Common mistakes car owners make when it comes to maintenance and repairs
- **September/October** — How to store a car for winter
- **November/December** — Understanding how much a repair should cost

**Insurance:**
- **January/February** — What does the term “totaled” mean to you and your insurance agent
- **March/April** — Beware the professional hotel thief
- **May/June** — When to drop full coverage insurance for liability coverage
- **July/August** — Protecting a vacant home
- **September/October** — Deadly deer collisions
- **November/December** — A home inventory how-to

**AAA Discounts & Rewards:**
- **January/February** — Four Diamond LeVeque: Its history and Renovation
- **March/April** — AAA's best Travel Store buys
- **May/June** — What's new at the theme parks
- **July/August** — AAA Four Diamond Awards
- **September/October** — The unusual life of a Four Diamond hotel concierge
- **November/December** — Kitchen secrets from Four Diamond Lola

**Financial Services:**
- **January/February** — 30 year cost comparison of leasing versus buying automobiles
- **March/April** — Economic considerations for purchasing an alternative fuel vehicle
- **May/June** — Costs and considerations for owning a classic car
- **July/August** —
- **September/October** —
- **November/December** —

**Traffic Safety & Advocacy:**
- **January/February** — Sharpen your winter driving skills
- **March/April** — Ohio’s new driving simulators
- **May/June** — Smart Columbus
- **July/August** — Merging rules of the road
- **September/October** — Inspirational stories from School Safety Patrol Scholarship winners
- **November/December** — Passenger safety primer for busy holiday travels ahead

---

(Editorial calendar subject to change without notice)

---

AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.
2018 So. Pennsylvania Editorial Calendar

January/February
Close: Oct. 27, 2017
Materials: Nov. 3, 2017

Cover: Riding the Rails to Alaska’s National Parks

Special Topics:
Baltimore, Bermuda and the Bahama’s Get Star Treatment with Carnival
Minneapolis – so Much More than a Super Bowl Site
Three Neighborhood Strolls Show off Barcelona, Spain

The Big Picture: Dinosaur Footprints in California’s Raymond M. Alf Museum of Paleontology

March/April
Close: Dec. 22, 2017
Materials: Jan. 5, 2018

Cover: Ireland’s Fiery History Comes to Life at Castle Hotels

Special Topics:
Exploring UNESCO Sites in Town and Country Cuba
New Orleans Blows Out the Candles on its 300th
Pittsburgh Outgrows its Steel City Image to Stake a Claim on Culture
What’s New in Las Vegas?

The Big Picture: Visiting a Famous Crowd at Paris’ Pere Lachaise Cemetery

May/June
Close: Feb. 27, 2018
Materials: March 6, 2018

Cover: Caribbean Hikes Delight

Special Topics:
Kentucky’s Old Frankfort Pike Offers a Bucolic and Historic Ride Through Horse Country
West Virginia’s Blackwater Falls Yields a True Mountain State Escape
Spinning Through New York’s Five Boroughs with Bicycling Adventures

The Big Picture: Pennsylvania’s Susquehanna River Petroglyphs Tell Ancient Stories

July/August
Close: April 27, 2018
Materials: May 4, 2018

Cover: Delaware’s Brandywine Valley Features the History and Arts of the Nation’s First State

Special Topics:
Hitting the Road with Insight Vacation’s Country Roads of Southern Scandinavia
Trafalgar Reveals Great Britain’s Best
Vermont’s Biggest, Burlington, Retains its Small-town charm

The Big Picture: Celebrating King Elvis in Freiburg, Germany

September/October
Close: June 28, 2018
Materials: July 6, 2018

Cover: Comparing Two Renowned Ocean Drives – Australia’s Great Ocean Road and California’s Big Sur

Special Topics:
Exploring Germany’s Jewish History Aboard Uniworld
Tracking the Ancients on the Dinosaur Diamond National Scenic Byway Through Arizona, Utah and Colorado
Never Forgotten: Pennsylvania’s Flight 93 National Memorial

The Big Picture: More Than Kids’ Play at Connecticut’s Ballard Institute and Museum of Puppetry

October/November
Close: Aug. 29, 2018
Materials: Sept. 6, 2018

Cover: Salzburg, Austria, Celebrates Silent Night’s 200th

Special Topics:
Budget-friendly Pensacola Makes for an Inexpensive Florida Getaway
Caribbean Christmas and New Year’s Cruising Sparkles with Oceania
New York’s Central Park Museums Entertain Any Time of Year

The Big Picture: Exploring Peru’s Mysterious ‘Line Paintings’ on the Plains of Nazca

(Editable calendar subject to change without notice)

AAA members travel more, stay longer and spend more.
Websclusives are an online extension of the editorial coverage from the print publication. Each month there is expanded content featured on HomeAndAwayMagazine.com

January
• Experience vs. Price — Is a Luxury Small-ship Cruise Worth the Money
• Iowa Pays Homage to the 100th Anniversary of World War I’s Conclusion and Belgium’s Hero — Herbert Hoover

February
• Remembering Black History with Maryland’s Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad National Historic Park and Scenic Byway
• Skiing Colorado’s Hidden Budget-friendly Gems

March
• Closer Look — Santa Fe’s Museum of International Folk Art
• Storytelling for the Road — Perfect Podcasts to Entertain Travelers

April
• Chicago’s Wrigley Field Unveils its Facelift
• Commemorating the 50th Anniversary of Martin Luther King’s Death at Memphis’ National Civil Rights Museum and Lorraine Motel

May
• North Carolina’s Roan Highlands Boasts the Best Southern Appalachian Views
• Spinning Through New York’s Five Boroughs with Bicycling Adventures

June
• Celebrating Alaska’s Midnight Sun in Anchorage
• Glamping’s Cousin — Champing — Offers Camping in Ancient Churches Around Southeast England

July
• Artist Winslow Homer’s Studio Celebrates its Maine Seacoast Setting
• Closer Look — Chattanooga’s Songbirds Guitar Museum

August
• The Famous Rock of Gibraltar’s Wartime Tunnels Welcome Today’s Explorers
• The Lake Michigan Circle Tour Treks Through Four States

September
• Never Forgotten: Pennsylvania’s Flight 93 National Memorial
• Northwest South Carolina Showcases Fall Like No One Else

October
• Californian’s Griffith Observatory Shows Why Astrotourism is Trending
• Derry, Northern Ireland, Hosts Europe’s Biggest Halloween Blowout

November
• Florida’s New Brightline Train Shortens the Trip Between Miami and Orlando
• Three Significant Moroccan Cities Showcase Cultural, Religious and Culinary Treasures

December
• A Philadelphia Architectural Treasure, Christ Church Hosted Founding Fathers and Mothers
• South America Shows Off On a Chilean Coastal Cruise

(Editorial calendar subject to change without notice)